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Dr. Middlebrook. I could not think of
any way of getting rid of it.
Dr. Hart. What you have in mind, I
suppose, is that the con taminating tissue
material may have been autolyzed during
in cubation to an extent that would offset a
real synthesis of bacterial protoplasm.
Dr. Mid dlebrook. You wou ld have the
same total amount of protein, when actually there had been an increase in the
actu al amount of the cells themselves.
Dr. Hart. It seems unlikely that an exact
balance of this sort should have occurred,
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to account for our findings, though it is
difficult to rule this out. However, with
muramic acid, in which we also found no
increase, we are on much firm er ground,
since this is not a consti tuent of mammalian tissue.
Dr. Weiser. I must close the discussion
at this point. Our next speaker is Dr.
Claude V. Reich, Director of the Leonard
Wood Memorial-Eversl ey Childs Sanitarium Research Laboratory at Cebu City,
Cebu, Philippines. He will speak on "Approaches to cultivation of M. leprae in a
new laboratory."

Approaches to Cultivation of M. leprae
in a New laboratory
Claude V. Reich, Ph.D.l

This presentation is a n~s um e of work
conducted in the new laboratory of the
Leonard Wood 1emorial in Cebu, Philippines, during the 15 months since its dedication in F ebruary 1964. It represents
work in progress and, accordingly, no conclusions can be presented at this time.
The problem of initiation of a new leprosy research program is unique. Probably
the most frightening aspect of th e task is
where to begin . It has now been over 90
years since Hansen reported the presence
of a bacteri al etiologi c agent for leprosy.
In the interim a host of competent scientists have contributed to a voluminous litterature on the subject. In spite of this
fact, knowledge concernin g the fundam ental nature of leprosy remains in the realm
of general acceptance wi thout scientific
confirmation.
' DireCLOr, Leo nard Wood Memori a l - Evers ley
Child s Sanitarium Resea rch Laboralory, P . O . Box
11 7, Cebu City, Cebu, Phi lipp ines.

The bacillus of Hansen, Mycobacterium
lepme, can be demonstrated . in the lesions
of lepromatous leprosy with little difficulty.
Scarcely a year has gone by, in th e past 90,
without at least one report of successful
cultivation of this organism, and a few of
the isolates are even carried in the American Type Culture collection. The size and
purpose of this conference, however, attest
to the general belief that the causative
agent of leprosy has never been grown in
vitro.
Immunologic procedures have, for the
most part, been designed to circumvent thi s
failure in the bacteriology. In the absence
of a confirmed etiologic agent, immunologists have resorted to use of pathologically
involved ti ssues contain ing more or less of
the stainable bodies, called M. lepm e,
along wtih an indeterminate amount of tissue elements. When this confusing status
in bacteriology and imri1tmology is considered together with the known long incubation period for the disease, one can
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FIG . 1. Leonard Wood Memorial-Eversley Childs Sanitarium Leprosy Research Labora tor y
Cebu , Philippin es. View of front of th e building.

readil y see the plight of the epidemiologist. At the end of thi s biologic sequ ence,
the clinician and ultimately the patient
must suffer from lack of knowl edge of the
natural clinical progression and unavailability of procedures to analyze the effectiveness of new therapy.
In thi s day of space exploration, it is
nothing short of remarkable to realize that
the first human disease with which man
associated a tru e bacterial etiology still suffers from such lack of information and so
mu ch mi~information. This defective state
is obviously responsible for the controversies in which leprosy workers find th emselves involved.
In order to bypass this controversy, the
research program in Cebu is based only
on the primary axiom that leprosy is a
transmissible disease, induced by some unknown foreign biologic element. Each hypothesis from this axiom is to be tested on
a "yes or no" approach. Accordingly, assuming an infectious agent, we can say that

M. leprae is the primary agent in which we
are interested. However, because of lack
of knowledge of the possible modes of reproduction of th e mycobacteria, we may
not rule out the possibility that the in vitro
morphology and character mi ght differ
from that which is observed in vivo . W e
must still accept, also, the possibility that
some other primary cause or even secondary modifier may be present. These concepts form the basis for the followin g research report.
Our inocula, for direct cultivation attempts, were gen erally human tissue biopsy
specimens from lepromatous les ions. They
were routin ely processed under extensive
control to avoid contamination. However,
we have also used skin and nasal scrapin gs,
reactional pus, and sternal pun cture bone
marrow specimens.
In bone marrow samples taken from 100
patients at Eversley Childs Sanitarium, we
have observed a high percentage of diphtheroids in stained smears of the specimens.
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W e were able to isolate the organism, in
pure culture, from 37 of the specimens.
On primary isolation, in trypticase soy
broth , the growth was slow. T ypical bipolar stain ed rods were evident in from one
to three weeks. Palisade arrangement and
"snapping" distribution characterized the
microscopic appearance. On continued
laboratory maintenance of the isolates,
growth occurred more abundantly and
e arli er, yieldin g entire, off-white to cream
.colorcd coloni es, 2 to 3 mm. in di amcter, in
24 to 72 hours on trypticase soy agar. The
gram stain varied from negative to positi ve "vithin sin gle cultures and, interestin gly, the gram -positive character in creased
with age of the culture.
The routin e mycobacteri al medium in
thi s laboratory is a modified Dubos 20 p er
c ent serum medium buffered in 0.1 M
phosphate to a pH of 5.2. W hen the diphtheroid was transferred to thi s medium,
good growth occurred. The morphology
o f the organi sm was altered completely,
however. Growth occurred as ti ght waxy
dusters of 20 to 40 coccoid or coccob acillary form s, with diameters of less than 1
micron. These stain ed gram-n ega tively in
the earl y growth p eriod, and , as they b ecam e progressively older, a few of the
coccoid bodi es w ithin the cluster increased
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in size and became intensely gram-positivc.
The latter were markedly acid-fast with the
Ziehl-Neelsen stain . As the culture aged
further, the smaller b odies diminished
sharply in number, leaving behind the
acid-fast bodies. Eighteen-month-old cultures still showed good viability on subculture, the subculture growth appearin g
as either rods or coccoids, dep endin g on
th e medium used.
Intraderm al inocul ation of livin g or kill ed
suspensions of thi s organism into rabbits
and guinea-pigs produced equivalent results. An erythematous papule appeared at
th e site of inoculation within 24 hours and
persisted for 3 weeks. No infecti ons resulted from the li vin g inocula, regardless
of the route of inocul ation. F ermentati on
reactions and flu orescent antibody tests indi cated a relati onship, but not an ab solute
one, among the more than 50 isolations
achieved to date. Bone marrow specimens,
from 5 persons negative for leprosy failed to
yield the organi sm and all attempts to culture it from the skin of patients and from
within the laboratory have failed.
One very interestin g observation of this
organi sm was its marked capacity to solubilize the very tenacious pus from a lesion
of erythema nodos um leprosum ( ENL ).
The digested pus contained extremely large

F IG. 2. Leonard Wood Memorial-Eversley Childs Sanitarium Leprosy Research Laboratory,
Cebu, Philippines, rear view, and quarters for b reeding animals.
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FIG. 3. Leonard Wood Memorial-Eversley C hilds Sanitarium Leprosy Research Laboratory,
Cebu , Philippin es. View of the general laboratory.

numbers of acid-fast bacteria in dispersed
cells, clusters and globiform arrangements.
No growth of any kind occurred on routine cultivation attempts with the undigested pus as inoculum. When the diges ted material , containing both diphtheroid
and acid-fast organisms, was inoculated
into the low pH serum medium, some indication of an increase in the amount of acidfast material was evident. This increase
was manifested by an augmentation, at 30
days, of 30 to 100 fold in the number of
globiform bodies appearing in standardized
smears. The globiform bodies appeared as
sharply delineated and rounded clusters of
acid-fast rods. It seemed unlikely that this
increase was due simply to an aggregation
of the dispersed rods.
All attempts at subculture of this material have failed. If the subculture was
made early enough, there was a limited
multiplication of the acid-fast material, but
it appeared to represent only a continuation of that amount of activity that was residual in the system at the time of transplant. This would lead one to speculate

that the activity of the primary culture was
merely a manifestation of a process occurring within the active, fulminating local
ENL lesion at the time of sampling. Comparable experim ents in which biopsy tissue
preparations were used as inoculum gave
erratic results. This seems to be consistent
with the contention that the state of the
inoculum defin ed the degree of increase of
acid-fast forms.
Another phase of the Cebu research effort that can be reported here was based
on the hypothesis that the acid-fast bacteria might have the capacity to reproduce
in forms with morphologic ahd staining
characteristics other than those evident in
Ziehl-Neels en stained smears from leprosy
lesions. For this work we resorted to use
of the QT bacillus, a nerve-invading mycobacterium, isolated by Dr. Binford through
hamster ear inoculation with leprosy tissue
suspensions. QT grew well on routine mycobacterial media and had the added advantage of behaving as a dispersed "avian"
type in broth cultures.
Photometric growth curves of this organ-
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ism revealed a consistently reproducible
nonlin ear flu ctuation to the logari thmic
phase of reproduction. This flu ctuation was
rhythmic, imparting a sine wave character
of two to three wave lengths to the period
of increasing turbidity. Microscopic observati ons suggested that this pattern was the
result of a nearly synchronous variation in
the length of the individual bacillary elements. Plate counts supported this contention.
The first microscopic indication of
growth was a filam entous elongation of the
elements of the inoculum. As elongation occurred, cross striation also was evident with
dark field micros copy. The long, crossstriated cells stain ed with the acid-fast stain
as sharply beaded units, only the cytoplasmic material retaining the stain . It must
b e stressed, however, that in dark field
mi croscopy, the cell walls appeared as firm ,
sharply refracting and apparently healthy
elements. During th e period of photometric senescence, th e longer filam ents b ecame fragmented into shorter units. This
intermittent fragm entation was assum ed to
b e responsible for the intermittent reduction in the rate of reproduction , as determin ed photometrically. Viable growth
curves of the same cultures could b e
p lotted as linear. It is possible, however,
that this less sensitive procedure did not
lend itself to th e demonstration of these
discrete changes.
At 30 to 40 days, in thi s medium , the QT
bacillus reached the end of the stationary
phase of growth and went into a long p eriod of slowly declining turbidity. This
period was marked by the disappearance of
the filam entous form and an increase in
numbers of short solidly staining acid-fast
hacilli.
This pattern of morphologic variation
from lon g b eaded fil amentous to short
solid organisms, was related to the character of the inoculum. As the cultures
aged, they tended to stabi li ze in the sl;ort
solid form. Continued subculturing of
these older cultures progressively shifted
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th e population of the early growth phase in
favor of the short solid form , and finally
th e filam entous form was no lon ger evident.
Late transplants grew as short solid forms
over th e entire growth curve. Concurrently with this shift, the culture appeared to
lose its capacity to grow on LoewensteinJensen medium . Massive inoculations of
the Loewenstein-Jensen medium , however,
after a relatively lon g lag phase, yielded a
few white, viscous colonies. These coloni es were filam entous and, interestingly,
also predomin antly nonacid-fast. With
agin g, and also on subculture in the acid
serum medium , th e acid-fast fil amentous
form again appeared .

SUMMARY
vVe have been able to isolate diphtheroids of related character from a significant
number of leprosy patients. Investigation
of these organisms showed a pleomorphism
that was associated with the conditions of
growth . The diphtheroid produ ced no infections in vivo, but did produce interesting skin test reactions. Reactional pus,
containing M. leprae, when digested by the
diphtheroid and incubated in a suitable
medium, yielded primary cultures that
gave evidence of increasing numbers of
acid-fast bodies. The mycobacterium QT
gave evidence during growth of a transition from long filam entous to short solid
forms. This conversion appeared to represent a stabili zi ng transition and to b e related to age and conditions of growth.
The observations reported here are on
incomplete research in progress. It is felt
that any conclusions at this time would b e
premature.
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DISCUSSION
Dr. Cochrane. This is all very interestin g to me. I wou ld like to draw a ttention
to th e work of Dr. John Heensti ern a about
30 years ago. H e d escribed nonacid-fast
diphth eroids that changed into rods in hi s
studi es on lepros y. Part of his account was
reprinted in th e INTEHNATIONAL JOU11NAL OF
LEI'HOSY in 1938 ( 6 ( 1938) 77-90 ); a good
deal of it came out in the Acta Scandinavica. I think it wou ld b c very useful if Dr.
Heich went hack to som e of thcse old workers . It makes us reali ze that th ere is really
nothing new under th e sun.
Dr. Goldman. Dr. Heich showed a symbioti c rela tion ship b etween an unidentified
organi sm and an acid -fast organism in culture. H e obtained this unid entified organism, I beli eve, from marrow, and grew the
acid-fast organism in the presence of the
symbiont. Th e symbiont seemed to dis··
appear a fter two, three, or four "veeks of
cu lture. I wou ld like to know if the symbiont w ill grow by itself or if it requires
the presence of an acid-fast organism, and
also if th e symbion t has any pathologic or
pathogeni c characteristics itself.
Dr. Reich. W e called th e symbiont a
diphth eroid originall y. Now we call it X

for want of a b etter nam e. The morphologic variants of X w ill grow very readily,
and ind ependentl y, on agar medium. vVe
shifted its form from th e Ziehl-Neelsen
gram-n egative stage to the gra m-positive,
Zi ehl-Neelsen-positi ve stage b y tran sferrin g
.it from Trypticase soy broth to serum
broth . We had also prep ared a flu orescent
anti serum against the kill cd form of X b y
the tim e I left, a nd a letter received sin ce
I arrived here informed me tha t w e now
have a Au orescent antiserum aga inst th e li ve
form. vVe have injected th e killcd form ,
the li ve form , and lepromin intracutaneously into anim als in an attempt to evalu ate th e rela tionship b etween the skin reactivity of X and the lepromin test. W e
have found no correlation . However, the
kill ed and the li ve organisms when injected
intracutan eously, caused no apparent involvem ent, but a papule was raised at the
site of inoculation. It appears about 24 to
48 hours after injection and p ersists for 3
weeks b efore the 'site returns to normal cy.
W e also injected the living organisms intravenously, subcutaneously, and intraperiton eall y, and, up to the tim e I left, there
was no evidence of any pathogenic effect.
W e used rabbits and gu in ea-pigs as exp erim ental animals.

